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MEMORANDUM 
 
 
TO:  Dr. Mark Largent, Associate Provost for Undergraduate Education

 and Dean of Undergraduate Studies 
 
FROM:  Dr. John Gaboury, Associate Provost for Academic Services, 
   Enrollment Management, and Academic Initiatives 
 
RE:  Request for a New Bachelor of Science Degree in Communicative 

Sciences and Disorders 
 

For Transmittal to the University Committee on Undergraduate 
Education (UCUE) 

 
The request referenced above is being sent to the University Committee on 
Undergraduate Education (UCUE) in accordance with the Bylaws for Academic 
Governance, 4.4.  
 
UCUE Response Requested:  
 
Please ask the committee to consider the request referenced above and provide 
consultative commentary.  Please mail the related materials referenced under the 
heading Attachments at the end of this memorandum to the committee members. 
 
After receiving the committee’s consultative response, the Provost will make a 
determination to forward or not to forward the request to the University Committee on 
Curriculum for its approval of curriculum and degree requirements. 
 
If you have any questions, please call Joy Speas, University Curriculum Administrator, 
at 5-8420. 
 
Thank you. 
 
Attachments: 

 
 1. Request to Establish a New Academic Program form dated October 9, 

2020: Bachelor of Science Degree in Communicative Sciences and 
Disorders and attachments. 
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COLLEGE OF COMMUNICATION ARTS AND SCIENCES 
 
1. Request to establish a Bachelor of Science degree in Communicative Sciences and Disorders 

in the Department of Communicative Sciences and Disorders. The University Committee on 
Undergraduate Education (UCUE) will consider this request. 

 
 a. Background Information: 
   

The primary reasons for re-establishing an undergraduate major in Communicative 
Sciences and Disorders (CSD) are: student demand, strength of the Communicative 
Sciences and Disorders department, and versatility in career options for undergraduate 
students who complete the proposed program. 
 
At the end of the 2019-2020 academic year there were 150 students pursing the minor in 
Communicative Sciences and Disorders. This number has been on an upward trajectory 
for the prior 5 years, increasing by 50% from 2014. CSD course enrollments by calendar 
year has increased by 70% from 2014 to 2020. Exit survey data from 2018 and 2019 
indicated that 100% of MSU students graduating with a CSD minor wanted a CSD major. 
College of Communication Arts and Sciences (CAS) advisors and others in the college 
undergraduate administration report frequent inquiries from current and prospective 
students about whether a CSD major is offered. Establishing the CSD major will ensure 
that MSU does not lose strong prospective undergraduate students who know they want 
to major in CSD to other universities locally and nationwide. 
 
The growth of the minor is impressive considering the challenges that MSU 
undergraduates face when choosing CSD training. Currently, students must complete a 
non-CSD major even though they have a specific interest in a CSD major. They complete 
the CSD minor (21 credits) but must also take 6 additional CSD credit hours that are not 
part of the major in order to be competitive for graduate school admission for a master’s in 
speech-language pathology or clinical doctorate in audiology. Communication with other 
CSD programs in the state indicate that graduate programs are looking for these 
additional CSD courses that are not part of our CSD minor. Further, additional 
undergraduate course work in statistics and social, biological, and physical sciences 
(typically 12 credit hours) are specifically mandated by national certification standards for 
students interested in pursuing a graduate degree for clinical practice. That is, in addition 
to the 21 credits in the CSD minor, students must take approximately 18 additional credit 
hours that may or may not contribute to the major they are pursing. 
 
There are eight institutions in the state of Michigan offering an undergraduate major in 
CSD or Speech-Language-Hearing Sciences/Pathology. Based on data on undergraduate 
enrollment in CSD programs published by the American Speech-Language-Hearing 
Association (https://find.asha.org/ed#sort=relevancy), the MSU Department of 
Communicative Sciences and Disorders currently trains the second largest number of 
undergraduates in CSD through our minor compared to enrollments in the majors at each 
of the other Michigan universities. We do not anticipate that re-establishing the CSD major 
at MSU will substantially impact enrollment in CSD majors at other universities in 
Michigan. Rather, we anticipate about the same number of students who are choosing 
MSU with a non-CSD major plus the CSD minor to opt, instead, to select the reestablished 
CSD major. The reason they would do this is because the primary career objective for 
nearly all of them is to be a speech-language pathologist or audiologist. The shift to a 
major will essentially result in neutral growth in the statewide pool of undergraduates 
interested in pursuing a graduate degree in CSD although this may increase to some 
extent as the major grows. Based on historical data from MSU between 1996 – 2010 
when there was an undergraduate major in CSD, the average number of students in the 
major was approximately 200 in a given academic year. Re-establishing a CSD major at 
this time is likely to approximate that enrollment. 
 
The Department of Communicative Sciences and Disorders has grown in faculty size as 
well as depth and breadth of expertise over the past several years. Research productivity, 
grant activity, and teaching excellence are high and on a continued upward trajectory. This 
has resulted in increased capacity to train students at all levels, including undergraduates. 
At the undergraduate level, this is reflected in the course enrollment trend from 2014 to 



the present noted above (70% course enrollment increase). At the graduate level, there 
has been significant growth in the Ph.D. program in terms of enrollment and graduation of 
students. Training at the master’s level has been strengthened by the departmental 
growth although enrollment is constrained by the need for clinical placements in the 
community. The Department of Communicative Sciences and Disorders is in an excellent 
position to re-establish and sustain an undergraduate major in CSD that is in demand by 
students. 
 
The CSD major will allow students who attain the degree to pursue a variety of career 
options. It is the case that the majority express a desire to be a speech-language 
pathologist or audiologist, and nearly all will apply to graduate schools to complete the 
required training to achieve that goal. Strong undergraduate CSD training at MSU will 
prepare students who are competitive in the application process to attend the master’s 
degree program in CSD at MSU and other graduate programs in the state and across the 
nation. As referenced above, the 21 credits that constitute the minor includes most but not 
all of the foundational course work that graduate programs generally require (e.g., 
phonetics, introduction to communication disorders), requiring students to take additional 
credits outside of the minor and outside of their chosen major. In the proposed major, a 
rich curriculum includes all of the content that CSD graduate programs look for in 
successful applicants. 
 
The CSD major includes training and learning outcomes that will prepare students for 
other options if they choose not to pursue, or are unsuccessful in acquiring a spot for, a 
clinical graduate degree in CSD. Those who want to stay within the CSD field and who 
have an interest in research can consider pursuit of a Ph.D. For the past two decades, the 
American Speech-Language-Hearing Association (ASHA) has documented and attempted 
to address serious shortages in the number of Ph.D.-level academic-researchers in CSD 
(ASHA, 2002; ASHA, 2008). While some progress has been made (ASHA, 2018), in the 
most recent CSD Education Survey: 2018-2019 academic year from ASHA, the most 
frequently identified “major factor” impacting enrollment in Ph.D. programs (76 of 82 Ph.D. 
degree granting programs (93%) responding) was “insufficient number of qualified 
applicants.” Additionally, the “percent filled capacity” in Ph.D. programs steadily increased 
from 34% in 2008-2009 to a peak of 62% in 2014-2015, but has steadily declined since to 
45% in 2018-2019. A similar decline in Ph.D. degrees granted has occurred in recent 
years from a peak of 201 in 2014-2015 to 142 in 2018-2019. The new CSD major will 
prepare students with the foundational knowledge in the science of communication and its 
disorders, and it will foster interest in research careers to help build a stronger and deeper 
pool of applicants to CSD Ph.D. programs. This includes establishing a pipeline to the 
MSU Department of CSD’s own doctoral program. 
 
Preparation in the new CSD major also can serve as a launching point into other graduate 
programs or careers. The study of human communication – normal and disordered – is at 
the core of CSD training and it is achieved from perspectives that include the social, 
biological, physical, statistical, and cognitive sciences (ASHA, 2015a). The proposed 
program incorporates the directive from ASHA to ground undergraduate CSD education 
from an interdisciplinary framework that emphasizes valuable skills in “critical thinking, 
quantitative reasoning, higher order reading and writing, and oral communication” (p.1, 
ASHA 2015b), and doing so from both a basic and applied science perspective. This 
training will be valued in graduate programs outside of CSD. Within CAS, for example, 
programs such as the Master’s in Health and Risk Communication or the Ph.D. in 
Communication with an emphasis in health communication or interpersonal 
communication would be excellent graduate degrees to consider. For students graduating 
with the undergraduate CSD major who do not choose graduate school, or who do not 
secure a spot in graduate school, careers in education, health care, communication, and 
human services will be possibilities. For example, work within sales professions – 
particularly those related to science, health, or education – are within reach given the 
scientific, interdisciplinary training that emphasizes strong communication and 
collaboration skills. Other careers such as Applied Behavior Analysis technician or 
speech-language pathology assistant are also within reach. 
 
In establishing the CSD major, the current CSD minor will remain in existence. The 
number of MSU undergraduates choosing the minor is expected to decrease markedly 



when the major is available. However, there are some students now and expected in the 
future whose primary interest lies outside of CSD, but for whom the minor provides 
complimentary training to serve their career goals. 
 

 b. Academic Programs Catalog Text: 
 
The Bachelor of Science degree in Communicative Sciences and Disorders trains 
students in the understanding of both normal and disordered aspects of speech, 
language, hearing, and swallowing. The major is designed to equip students with 
knowledge and emerging skills for the diagnosis and treatment of communication 
disorders. Primary areas of emphasis are placed on critical thinking and understanding of 
scientific inquiry as it relates to communication disorders. Students in the major will also 
learn and practice oral and written communication skills, develop as a reflective learner, 
and demonstrate growth in professional communication skills. An additional area of 
emphasis for student learning is understanding issues of diversity, inclusion, equity, and 
ethical practice within the field of communicative sciences and disorders. Collaboration, 
teamwork, and interprofessional knowledge and skill development are critical areas of 
focus for students in the major to prepare them to effectively contribute to the profession 
of communicative sciences and disorders and to society at large. Majors will commonly 
pursue graduate degrees in speech-language pathology or audiology. The knowledge and 
skills acquired in the major can also serve as preparation for other graduate degree 
programs or for careers in educational, healthcare, and business settings that value 
scientific training, strong communication skills, and the ability to work collaboratively. 
 
Requirements for the Bachelor of Science Degree in Communicative Sciences and 
Disorders 
 
1. The University requirements for bachelor's degrees as described in the 

Undergraduate Education section of the catalog; 120 credits, including general 
elective credits, are required for the Bachelor of Science degree in 
Communicative Sciences and Disorders. 

    The University's Tier II writing requirement for the Communicative 
Sciences and Disorders major is met by completing Communicative Sciences 
and Disorders 470 and 472.  Those courses are referenced in item 3. below. 

2. The requirements of the College of Communication Arts and Sciences for the 
Bachelor of Science degree. 

3. The following requirements for the major: 
           CREDITS 

a. All of the following courses with a cumulative grade-point 
 Average of 2.00 or higher in CSD 203, 213, 232, 303, 313, 

    and 333 (36 credits): 
 CSD 203 Introduction to Communicative Sciences 
    and Disorders   3 
 CSD 213 Anatomy and Physiology of the Speech 
    and Hearing Mechanisms  3 
 CSD 232 Descriptive Phonetics   3 
 CSD 303 Fundamentals of Hearing and Audiometry 3 
 CSD 313 Speech Science    3 
 CSD 333 Language Development   3 
 CSD 364 Evaluation Procedures in Speech-Language 
    Pathology   3 
 CSD 391 Clinical Methods in Communication 
    Disorders   3 
 CSD 444 Clinical Procedures in Audiology and Aural 
    Rehabilitation   3 
 CSD 463 Intervention Procedures in Speech-Language 
    Pathology   3 
 CSD 470 Introduction to Developmental Communicative 
    Disorders (W)   3 
 CSD 472 Introduction to Acquired Communicative 
    Disorders (W)   3 
 The completion of CSD 470 and 472 satisfies the capstone/synthesis 



 requirement for the Communicative Sciences and Disorders major. 
b. One of the following courses (3 credits): 

    PSY 295 Data Analysis in Psychological Research 3 
    STT 200 Statistical Methods   3 

c. One of the following courses (3 or 4 credits): 
 ANP 201 Introduction to Cultural Anthropology 3 
 PSY 101 Introductory Psychology   4 
 SOC 100 Introduction to Sociology   4 

d. One of the following courses (3 credits): 
 ISB 202 Applications of Environmental and 
    Organismal Biology  3 
 ISB 204 Applications of Biomedical Sciences 3 

e. One of the following courses (3 credits): 
    ISP 209 The Mystery of the Physical World  3 
    ISP 215 The Science of Sound   3 
    ISP 220 Quarks, Spacetime, and the Big Bang 3 

f. One of the following courses (2 credits): 
    ISB 208L Applications in Biological Science 
       Laboratory   2 
    ISP 209L The Mystery of the Physical World 
       Laboratory   2 

g. One of the following courses (3 or 4 credits): 
    LIN 200 Introduction to Language   3 
    LIN 401 Introduction to Linguistics   4 
    LIN 450 Child Language Acquisition  3 

h. One of the following courses (3 credits): 
 HDFS 211 Child Growth and Development  3 
 HDFS 225 Lifespan Human Development in the Family 3 
 PSY 238 Developmental Psychology: Lifespan 3 
 PSY 244 Developmental Psychology: Infancy 
    Through Childhood  3 

i. A minimum of 3 credits from the following courses: 
    COM 310 Intercultural Communication  3 
    COM 320 Diversity and Communication  3 
    CSD 419 International Aspects of Communicative 
       Disorders   1 to 6 
    LIN 225 Language and Gender   3 
    LIN 471 Sociolinguistics    3 

j. One of the following courses (3 credits): 
    LIN 455 Neurolinguistics    3 
    LIN 463 Introduction to Cognitive Science  3 
    PSY 209 Brain and Behavior   3 
    PSY 301 Cognitive Neuroscience   3 

k. Electives: 
Additional credits in CSD courses can be taken as electives. 
Topics in Communicative Sciences and Disorders (CSD 491) 
are encouraged to increase breadth and depth of training in 
communicative sciences and disorders. Only credits in courses 
graded on the numerical or Pass-No Grade system may be 
counted toward the requirements for the Communicative 
Sciences and Disorders major. Communicative Sciences and 
Disorders students may not enroll in courses required for the 
major, including courses in other departments, on a Credit-No 
Credit basis. 

 
 
 
 
 Effective Fall 2021. 



































DEPARTMENT of
COMMUNICATIVE
SCIENCES and
DISORDERS

Dimitar Deliyski, Chairperson

UNDERGRADUATE PROGRAM

The Department of Communicative Sciences and Disorders
(CSD) brings together a faculty of some of the world's leading ex-
perts who work in state-of-the-art laboratories to "advance knowl-
edge and transform lives" of people with communication
disorders. The department offers a nationally accredited master's
and doctoral program that prepares students for exciting careers
in research, teaching, administration or in the clinic. A Minor in
Communicative Sciences and Disorders, with several online of-
ferings, is available for undergraduate preparing for graduate
study.
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           Insert 1 
 
 
  COMMUNICATIVE SCIENCES AND DISORDERS 
 
  Bachelor of Science 

 
The Bachelor of Science degree in Communicative Sciences and Disorders trains 
students in the understanding of both normal and disordered aspects of speech, 
language, hearing, and swallowing. The major is designed to equip students with 
knowledge and emerging skills for the diagnosis and treatment of communication 
disorders. Primary areas of emphasis are placed on critical thinking and understanding of 
scientific inquiry as it relates to communication disorders. Students in the major will also 
learn and practice oral and written communication skills, develop as a reflective learner, 
and demonstrate growth in professional communication skills. An additional area of 
emphasis for student learning is understanding issues of diversity, inclusion, equity, and 
ethical practice within the field of communicative sciences and disorders. Collaboration, 
teamwork, and interprofessional knowledge and skill development are critical areas of 
focus for students in the major to prepare them to effectively contribute to the profession 
of communicative sciences and disorders and to society at large. Majors will commonly 
pursue graduate degrees in speech-language pathology or audiology. The knowledge and 
skills acquired in the major can also serve as preparation for other graduate degree 
programs or for careers in educational, healthcare, and business settings that value 
scientific training, strong communication skills, and the ability to work collaboratively. 
 
Requirements for the Bachelor of Science Degree in Communicative Sciences and 
Disorders 
 
1. The University requirements for bachelor's degrees as described in the 

Undergraduate Education section of the catalog; 120 credits, including general 
elective credits, are required for the Bachelor of Science degree in 
Communicative Sciences and Disorders. 

    The University's Tier II writing requirement for the Communicative 
Sciences and Disorders major is met by completing Communicative Sciences 
and Disorders 470 and 472.  Those courses are referenced in item 3. below. 

2. The requirements of the College of Communication Arts and Sciences for the 
Bachelor of Science degree. 

3. The following requirements for the major: 
           CREDITS 

a. All of the following courses with a cumulative grade-point 
 Average of 2.00 or higher in CSD 203, 213, 232, 303, 313, 

    and 333 (36 credits): 
 CSD 203 Introduction to Communicative Sciences 
    and Disorders   3 
 CSD 213 Anatomy and Physiology of the Speech 
    and Hearing Mechanisms  3 
 CSD 232 Descriptive Phonetics   3 
 CSD 303 Fundamentals of Hearing and Audiometry 3 
 CSD 313 Speech Science    3 
 CSD 333 Language Development   3 
 CSD 364 Evaluation Procedures in Speech-Language 
    Pathology   3 
 CSD 391 Clinical Methods in Communication 
    Disorders   3 
 CSD 444 Clinical Procedures in Audiology and Aural 
    Rehabilitation   3 
 CSD 463 Intervention Procedures in Speech-Language 
    Pathology   3 
 CSD 470 Introduction to Developmental Communicative 
    Disorders (W)   3 
 CSD 472 Introduction to Acquired Communicative 
    Disorders (W)   3 
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 The completion of CSD 470 and 472 satisfies the capstone/synthesis 
 requirement for the Communicative Sciences and Disorders major. 

b. One of the following courses (3 credits): 
    PSY 295 Data Analysis in Psychological Research 3 
    STT 200 Statistical Methods   3 

c. One of the following courses (3 or 4 credits): 
 ANP 201 Introduction to Cultural Anthropology 3 
 PSY 101 Introductory Psychology   4 
 SOC 100 Introduction to Sociology   4 

d. One of the following courses (3 credits): 
 ISB 202 Applications of Environmental and 
    Organismal Biology  3 
 ISB 204 Applications of Biomedical Sciences 3 

e. One of the following courses (3 credits): 
    ISP 209 The Mystery of the Physical World  3 
    ISP 215 The Science of Sound   3 
    ISP 220 Quarks, Spacetime, and the Big Bang 3 

f. One of the following courses (2 credits): 
    ISB 208L Applications in Biological Science 
       Laboratory   2 
    ISP 209L The Mystery of the Physical World 
       Laboratory   2 

g. One of the following courses (3 or 4 credits): 
    LIN 200 Introduction to Language   3 
    LIN 401 Introduction to Linguistics   4 
    LIN 450 Child Language Acquisition  3 

h. One of the following courses (3 credits): 
 HDFS 211 Child Growth and Development  3 
 HDFS 225 Lifespan Human Development in the Family 3 
 PSY 238 Developmental Psychology: Lifespan 3 
 PSY 244 Developmental Psychology: Infancy 
    Through Childhood  3 

i. A minimum of 3 credits from the following courses: 
    COM 310 Intercultural Communication  3 
    COM 320 Diversity and Communication  3 
    CSD 419 International Aspects of Communicative 
       Disorders   1 to 6 
    LIN 225 Language and Gender   3 
    LIN 471 Sociolinguistics    3 

j. One of the following courses (3 credits): 
    LIN 455 Neurolinguistics    3 
    LIN 463 Introduction to Cognitive Science  3 
    PSY 209 Brain and Behavior   3 
    PSY 301 Cognitive Neuroscience   3 

k. Electives: 
Additional credits in CSD courses can be taken as electives. 
Topics in Communicative Sciences and Disorders (CSD 491) 
are encouraged to increase breadth and depth of training in 
communicative sciences and disorders. Only credits in courses 
graded on the numerical or Pass-No Grade system may be 
counted toward the requirements for the Communicative 
Sciences and Disorders major. Communicative Sciences and 
Disorders students may not enroll in courses required for the 
major, including courses in other departments, on a Credit-No 
Credit basis. 

 
 
 
 
 




